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Democrats against Got. Bigler; but on
.....

j the contrary, tkej have and are applaud- -
"",Er"""T r ishur- - i ine him to the skios. and are denouncing
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Istuta a the who have takencmntyk i'en,i.ylrinic. Whigs never any part
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The following is from the kit week's

Union Demokrat, a German paper in New

lierlin. The Editor, Mr. Gutalius, was

opposed to th jirinrijtfe upon which the
Subscription is made, but sine it is made

he submits to it as he does to any other
Law which he doe not approve, ad ab-

hors the foul heresy of KEi'L in.vTrov. In
the following he effectually exposes those

w..ld-b- e party leaders, who after aiding

mid abetting the making of the Subscrip-

tion, arc traitorouly endeavoring to make

arty capital out of it.

Some of the Democrats ef L'nion county

are punning a very inconsistent course,

which is not honorable. Mr. Slenker at-

tended some of the Kailroad meetings last

winter, which were held in oar town, and

was familiar with the project to get a sub- -

wnptionof our county to tbe tvasqueHauna j t

JUilroad. lie was present at meeting,
where we opposed the proceedings intro-

duced mainly by his party friends, and

was supported by every Democrat and

Whig iu the meeting except our humble
lf. It is true Mr. Slenker said nothing

iu the meeting, and that is the fault we

find with him ; for he had a right to speak

as it was a meeting of the citizens of New

Uerliu and vicitiity. As ho remained
in the meeting when the project via

up to request the Commissiun'-r- to make

s subscription to the Susquehanna Rail-

road, th meeting had a right to believe

that Mr. S. was in favor that the Commis-

sioner should :ual;e the subscription to the i

h i i - i ... 1"Itauroaa, as 13 aias unuriuwu iuai
-- ;i.,;.. "if i,. U .flll-M- : ELI.V3 I a. -- ' ' -

stly opposed to the subscription, then he
has utterly faiUd ti act, the part of a con-

sistent man. 11 sho:iid have went in
T.lii us, and opposed the , at the

tiaf, before th SUOSCl iplioii wasja
- . r..i J o nut do go. He caa uev- -

. .. . . : i' i ! c i. .......
i - i..- tiiiu oi bu llniiKM

(f ,i, j. . - 1.. miLi if i

ii with his conduct since the subscription to
is made. S.'s object is too plain to be
aiisanJrrstood ; he laid low until th sub-

scription was made, no doubt with th ob-

ject to make political capital for himself
and his party, by injuring Gen. Scott's
elvetior in our county. We hope the
honest Whigs in our county will not be !

deceived by Mr. S., and such other Dom-ocra- ts

i a
who aided and assisted to induce the

Commissioners to make the subscription.
We ask the Whigs to examine into the
conduct of the Democrats, w ho are so loud
in their denunciations of the subscription,
and you can readily ascertain the cloven
Lot in their underhanded game.

We will now relate some of th gross
inconsistencies of the Democrats who arc
the loudest in their denunciations against j

the Whigs who were iu favor of the law to
and subscription. Yes, fellow Whigs, '

these very Democrats are applauding Gov.
Bigler as th great champion of the tax- - j

payers rights; and are denouncing Col.
Sifer, in the bitterest terms, because the
iw was passed and Col. blitcr was a mem-- 1

ber of the Senate. these
Democrats know the fact that Gov. Bigter
a the author of the law to authorize the j

evenil County Commissioners to make j

subscriptions to the Sosnuchanna Railroad
Company. " to mortnace the people's prop- -

crty, according to the doctrine of Sleuk-- 1

er and thos who have joined him to make
political capital for their candidates for
President, Congress, aud
As the Democrats assisted to indue the
Commissioners to subscribe, we hops and
trust no honest Whiz will Lav anything

.4.J .l .1iu uo wun inos jLeicocratic trimmers.
M'e ask the Whigs to bear in mind that i

the Democrats passed the law, and that
they were the men who called the meetings
in our town, and prepared the proceedings
to request the Commissioners to subscribe
the two hundred thousand dollars.

It is true, at the Anti-Railroa- d meeting
in Sew Berlin on the 31st of Jnlj last,
there was a resolution passed, denouncing
tbe Governor; this was accomplished by
the Whigs and the honest Democrats,
against tbe will of those political trimmers.
Prior to that meeting, ad since, not one
word has ken said by theE deigning

B
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Higier had this law passed : JJr. JiciJn... 1. . , . . - ,

A'T IS 10 DC IUC " Ji.ijvrm ClintuttltC ;
.i i enra v. wno is no to roinrm r C!ov. Bigler

and the Democratic legislature ? Last
year, the cry of these Democrats was that

would reform the government thoroughly,
and protect th This year the
cry is to elect Mr. Keller, and he is to re-ff-

the Gnvrrnor and rnical his ones.

r.iru!;iSi&'ffiitf

Inconsistency.

Notwithstanding

Representative.

Gentlemen Democrats, will you tell u!door, beckoned them to rnb up. They
who is to rrfurm the Jhm'trmtic jinrfy ttt- - (did so, but, lo and behold '. they perceived
trr Mr. KvUer jt throuyh, and has assisted a hack window through which the prisoner
to enslave the tax-paye- r as Gov. Digler
uas done . --Notwithstanding you sustain
the Governor and stand by him, he has
'enslaved the if your denun-

ciations against the subscription arc cor-

rect ; but your denunciations are only in-

tended to injure the Whigs who have taken
part in the law aud subscription, and you
sustain the Governor becaus he belongs
to your party. How disgraceful such con-

duct ' You all kuw the Governor is the
prime inver of the Railroad subscription.
. . . . ... ..

ueuiurrHL in our Town nas :i ieTmr wv:r- -

ten at Ilarrisburg before the law was
pa.-se- stalni'T tnat the Governor would

f .. . , . .
IIUl lllw lllv. I'm i. k nuui4 'il9 fc,'lu5
the power to County Commissioners to
subferibe to t! Susrinchanna 1'ailroad.

We have written aud published the
foregoing facts, for the purpose of vindiea- -

ting the truth, aud to expose the corrup- -

jn aI1,i iutrigue endeavored to be prac- -

tised by the--- political hucksters. We
have heretofore exposed the corruption of
men who belong to our part' ; and we are
determined to expose the corruption and
in.ri.ue of the Democrats, whenever wc

. '
ascertain tliey practice them.

JSfflThe ansexed charge against the
Editor of the L'niun Timet (the organ of
tlir I tmiilintimiiiitil in wtiicti ritit- - J i..-ii-i

ichou ,,ays second-fiddle- ) h been pub- -

lished in the for two month- s.- i

We have not seen an attempt to deny it
or exiilam it away, by tuc i lines. It is
true and Iiaum can not deny it. Let
honcst hi25 and honest Democrats i

i l' - i .! - i i l. cijtiiuaui ami lunik ueiurtt kind luxuri- -ft.ii.- .- .. i f.III t H'WU. IUV. IIUU UI A

hypocrite into the bogs of Repudiation.

To the Public.
" Simr tint" tliU S; rit:g. Julin M. Itum tolj me Uit

ttii"y Hern nfiin tn r:tiM iin rpi.nlLiwn to tlti tiaiir.i of
irr.j.i t, in orl.r to make laiiulnat ,f it. I

- lii l kirn if lie wan i.wnl to tlif Kailroad
No. I.ut hi wwte.1 t!u cunnty tu gu L: Ml,
iin.l Tiii.r W .CI.D make a nRfcAT 3I.V.W or these oi--i Oltcii itirt
FvcMr.L uixir.ve iimt TMF.r K'HUi have this fjeii.uini TO

PAr ,fT T,I: l,,il Oil lie w:i.i n '(Kul a Kjiilnm 1 tunn &.

any i.f . ami v.s as anxiocs fup. the Ci'Wmi.s.iiei;s
M';n thi: ii i.vm; tut vtitl lie wnnti-.- tn U'M tlw Wtiij

tlii liiil. ami lliry wim aiiin U take thin menus tu d'i it
As G o: A 0lmim k.it as Mil. I1L'S.M

'
A Daring Runaway.

low wects since, Wr. Lore, a planter
e r-- ii.o. rajcttc couiuy, was .u oue o. u ueius mJ

some distance from his residence, when he ,

perceived approaching him from the woods, Lf
stout,, able bodied ncro. man. VIr. C. '

-e. day
awaited his approach, thinkiag he belonged
to one of his neighbors, and had been sent
on an errand. Ho came boldly up to Mr.
C-- , and accosted him thus : the

" Your name is Mr. Core ; I am a run-

away, and have long wished to have a con-

versation with you. I do not fear being
apprehended I am well-arme- d (exhibit- -

ng to Mr. C. a splendid brace f pistols
and a bowie knife) but I have long waited was

see you. In the first place, I wish to
pay you, as your negroes have been feed- -

iug nie for several nienths, and I have

plenty of money (pulling out of hi was
pocket as He spoke, a largo roll oi Danir jjut
notes) and I assure I never murdered j

any man io cei u. i got, u iijroumo; i
houses,'" (naming many houses here,and Lis
exhibiting to llr. 0. a bunch of false keys.) j faw

Mr. 0., doubting the propriety of trying
to arrest him, as he was alone, concluded j

he would question him about two runa- -

ways who had been cone sometime, and
asked the negro if he knew them, and had i t.
seen them. The negro promptly replied
that he did know them, and volunteered
to assist Mr C. in arresting them, and
told him if he would meet him alone at
the same place day, he would carry is
him whore he could arrest both the ne- -

..1 11 .11croes, as lacy uau ncen ireuoicsome to bed

him, and he wanted to rid of thera. ger,
Mr. C. promised to meet him, at the

time and place appointed ; but, instead of and
going alone, h took with him his over-

seer and another yonng man, and 6ccrcted well

them, armed with double-barrele- d guns,
ia the vicinity of the place of meeting. the
At the time appointed, th runaway made
his appeal anc, but instead of finding Sir.
C. alone, found the two gentlemen with
their guns levelled upon him. II at
once surrendered, and gay up bis weap-

ons,
and

begging them not to tie him, as he
wanted to be tken, and was tired of etay- -
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leg out, having leen in 'Ja woods uesr
five years; that L belm.pcd to a gent la- -

man in Alabama; and uit be. would
still go with them and show them the two
negroes, as he had promiieJ.

four proceeded iu company to an old, d -

serted cabin, hard by. Upon approaching
the cabin, our hero iuformed his captors
that the negroes were iu il that there
was but one door and no window that it

thy would snffer hiui to approach the
cabin first, as soou as he entered the dour

they might closa it up, aud thus capture
them with his assistauc. They ared to

this plan, and ho proceeded cautiously
toward the cabin, and on entering the

jhad jumped, and, mounting the overseers!
horse, made good his escape.

Initiating Eifsst of Fiction.
There is food for thought in the follow-

ing extract from Isaac Taylor's "Natural
History of Enthusiasm.'"

"Every one kuows that an artificial
excitcment of all the kind and teuder

j

emotions of our natures may take place
through the medium of the imasicatiou.
Hence the power of poetry and the drama.

,
CVery one lUUst also know that these!. ..

,iecuugs, uowevcr vivid and scerain;:!v-
pure and salutary thev

"
may be, and how- -

ever nearly they may resemble the cuu- -

ine winkings of l lie soul, are so fir from
producing the same softening efi'ect upon
the character, that they U ud rather to '

. ...... .i i t i -i i

inuuraie iiie neart. w uenevsr excite-- 1

nients of any kind are regarded distinctly
as a source of luxurious pleasure, then,
instead of expanding the bosom with be--

Bcficcnt energy, instead dispelling , singular : A
purposes instead j,. to leave

li f nf i 11 1 t

i.;iiisii louir
i . ,.tfJj.,..jiB"ireflc than not, this of

you

next

get

, . , fU '"l te'a'
they bscoiue a pressing centre of solitary j

and unsocial iudalgenee, and at length
.1: .1 - .uisiiibcc cvoiji e;uuuou mat, lo UK

called virtuous. iNo cleak ot selushuess is
in fat more impcaetrable than that which

UuMj cuveloPcs a I"T& imagination.
TLe reallt of woe-l- tLc ver "a'j-- j , "

.

erationfor the sorrows of th or
the drama, grudge a tear to the gubstan- -

. . , , . .
uai 01 uuuanuy, iuucu

US,
fni,ivt"es3 to f'ion " conjoined

with a callousness that enables the subject
11 10 I"'ass tBroufiu t je affecting occasions
uomc?tic lite m '.mTnovaMc apsthy : the '

beart lias become, like that leviathan.
"a "'., Jta, UJl'l 1 ii i.ce UI

npthcr millstone

Elelancaoly asil Fatal Accident.
It is our painful duty, this week, to re-

cord oue of the most melancholy accidents
that has ever- - occurred in this community

an iuc-lJe- tLilt ,1M I.oIjb.,1 (own Jf
f t tl:stin.rl.-1,,!-,- i ,.hpT0l

c;tiztn,. SOL.;ety of one j.,
,

. ..tf ,,,,. on,i , irT..f,
kiad and indulcent parent. On Mon- -

morning last, between 8 and 9 o'clock,
whilst the workmen employed at the

Foundry were engaged in hois-

ting a casting weighing some pounds,
chain attached to the crane with which j

they were raising it cave wsy, and terrible to
.

reiaic, me proprietor oi ino tiaoiisament,
non. Geo. R. McFarlaxe, who was su

perintending the job, was ffriick by, and
caught beneath the descendiug mass. He

relexsed from frightful situation us

soon as possible and conveyed to his resi-

dence and a physician called in. Every
thing that skill and kindness could suggest

,one to proiorjg i.t9 valuable life

aas ; ;t w;l3 0f D0 avai. pCath had
marke(1 i,im for Lis victifflj anJ at quartcr.,.. ,,.i.v...,-- . ,..,;li

sfu ,M up t0 the last momclitt ,u j a j

minutcs dlin cMt, j familv j

arounJ nm tolJ th'm i0ur had come
'

tjlat jjC wa3 afra;j t0 die blessed
, , , ., , . ', ...l.,,!,,!

,. 1,: , n.t t 1 .,...
Jlull U liiyJuij Sla it di rd.

SlNOLT.AR Geolooical Fact. At:
,Sodenua, in Italy, within a circle of four
miles around the city, whenever the earth j

dug and tbe workmen arrnve at the dm.

tance of 6ixty-thr- e feet, une to a

chalk, which they bore with an au- -

fir feet deep. They then withdraw

from the pit before tha auger is removed,

upon its refraction the watr bursts up j

with great violence, and quickly fills the i

thus made, the supply of water being
neither affected by rains or droughts. At

depth of fourteen feet are found the

ruins of an ancient city, houses, paved

streets! and masonic Below this
again is a layer of earth, and at twenty--

six feet walnut trees arc found entire,
with leaves and walnuts still upon

them. At twenty-eigh- t feet soft chalk is

found, and below thi3 vegetables and trees

8,

European Murdkkkrs. A Parisian
writing under dat of Sept.

iO, says : llie leuaa papers g: ve an
; aceouut a horrible affair thus : A
peasant sold at a fair a pair of oxen ; and

j too much, li placed the money he had!
'

i received, in a girdle which he fastoued
around his daughter, who accompanied
him. Ou pasiing through a wood, a man
stepped them and demanded the money.
The peasant denied having any. The tuan
knowiag ha had sold the oxen, seize!
him by the Lair, and draped him a little

. ci .
way into the wood. Thr two other men
joined the Cist, and the three murdered
th peasant. The daughter distinctly saw
the crime perpetrated. She took flight,
reached a cottage, told the inmate, a

woman, what had occurrd, and said
slje ,l!ul the money on her. Thi money
the woman took aud fastened ia a drawer,!
and, iu compliance with '.he prayer of the;
girl, secreted her in an adjoiuiag bed-- j
chamber.

The three men cam?, told of their
crime, and one, it seems, was the woman's
husband. Thereupon bc, with a loud

laugh, said the daughter was in the next
room, and she produced the belt, to their
great joy. The men reeol!ctiag that the
i.:rl could betray them, resolved at once to!
,Urnv I,or unJ tlio r.lnn flmv n.r.,P, nn
was to burn her to death iu the oven, j

They proceeded at once to lijht the ovn, j

and soon the gill heard the flames crack-- 1 that instead of being the work of evil
ling. he sought th means j spirits, it was only the result of great ia-o- f

escape, and Coding the wall of clay, gennity.

of the brutal character, whose
sinister of silfishuess, of) w;fe been forced him wing

rri(I itwf lir sfiftiip anl warmt1. cn-..i- .i i

oiervos

romance

wieicueuuc.-- uc

of

our...
u,efu, of

2oOU

Lis

before li;,

not

they
of

work.

of

of

..he was able to mak a hole large enough
!

t.-- . nr,m ,V,r..,.'. iv.,:, i ..i;,,
gene d'armes, the whole party of wretches
were captnred.

A Belgian trial for murder is hardly

10 mi 0M ,ninuSie ncr Mowiy in
a and then C0ol!y went the Mayor
au rpPorted that his wif.'s holy had been
discovered. Lut it so happntd that a
. . ... - . . ..

cn the look out fr a bird nst, was
aloft and saw the tiatia 'tion, though afraid
to make a noise. This witness was deci- -

ive, and the murderer was condemned to
death.

tritnes ot marder young men killing
their mistresses for jealousy ar. not rf
rare oc- - arrence in France : and the philos- -

i t i... ! i i i r.
woman than with as. alwa.a savin thf

7

wholesal murder of travelers. In the
absence of political news worth reading,
thre are romanti things
occurring, which, however, give such fac
evidence of beii" peony that they
;irn ni.t. worth copying.

T'CuThe following compose the

Districts of this State :

1 III .1 IT- - 11- - f ".-
i- -i m.a. to. an.i rour .varus ot city.
i i :... c in.:.. :.- 1"",mu" x ",1J- - y '

S Northern Liberties and Kcnsingten.
4--Spr.ng Garden, Fen.i District, &c.

5--Ualanee of Fhilad. Co. aud part of
Moutcomery

0 Chester and Delaware,

7 Rucks and Lehigh.
8 Rerks county.
9 Lancaster county.
10 Lebanon, Dauphin and L'nion.
11 Schuylkill and
12 Columbia, Montour, Luzerne aud

" jommg.
13 Carbou, Monroe,

Fik and Wayne.
14 juchanna, Bradford and Tioga.
15 Lycoming, Clinton, Centre, Mifflin,

Sullivan and Potter.
1G Perry and York.

17 Adams, Fraukliu, Fulton, Bedford
and Juniata.

13 Blair, Cambria, and
Somerset

lt Armstrong, Indiana and Westm'd.
0 Fayette, Greene and

21 Allegheny Co., except a small por--
,;nn

22 Butler and balance of Allegheny.

23 Beaver, Mercer ami Lawrence.

21 Clarion, Clearfield, Elk, Forest,
Jefferson, McKean, Venango and "arren.

25 Crawford and Erie.

ijority in 1S-1- 313
do. 1844 4,397
do. 1S14 6,332
do. IS 17 17,976
d). 1844 297
do. 1848 13,537
do. 1S51 8,105

r.iuhic s
Polk's
Fhunk's
Johnston's

s
jji lor "s

The Treaties negotiated in the Tcrrito- -

ry of Minnesota in the summer of 1S51,

with tho Sioux or Dakota Indians, by

which the Indian title to a fertile region

of country, as cxtcasive as the State of

was were rat--

ified by the Senate at its late session, with

amendments. These amendments were

recently submitted by Governor Ramsey

to the Indians, for their assent, which was

given ; and this country is now open

settlement from the United States. This
information is derived from the Governor

himself, who is at present ia
City business connected with the
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correspondent,

A Wonderful Clock. Towards the

Desperately
wa

to

extraordinarily

Congres-

sional

Northumberland.

Northampton,

Cumberland,

Huntingdon

Washington.

Pennsylvania, extinguished,

to

Washington
ou

end of the listeenth century, Jaquet Droz,
a Swiss cioeku.aker, carried to Ferdinand
the Catholic, king of Spain, a clock which j

which was the wondsr of all Europe. The i

oojirtilnllaN
for it, and when it arrived, gathered his j

most illustrious noblemen to look at its
marvellous works. The clock represented
a land.-cap-j, and when it struck th hour.
a shepherd issued from behind tome rock
and played six different tunes upon his
Cute, rhil his ug vry naturally fawued
upon him. To show the king that the

I. ..... .. .
dog wxs taitlitul as wII as auectionate,
Droz told him to touch the fruit in the '

basket by the side of th sheohi rd. The
king laid hold of an apple, and the dog at
onci sprung at his hand, barking so natu- -

rally tuat a spaniel m the room replied
with great ferocity, aud showed signs of
fight. At this all the court left, crying
out, "Sorcery," and thcr was left the
king and the minister of the navy only
The king asked the shepherd what time it
was. Th clockiraker told him that he
did not understand Spanish, but if he
would a.--k him in French he would reply.
The king then put his question iu French,

j

when the shepherd instantly replied. This
was too much for th minister of the navy,
and instantly ran away. The oor clock- -

Dllbr w:is in of Koinir hnr.t fnr a

snret rtr, but he explaiaei the wondter to
the grand inquisitor, who was convinced

Wilkes-Darke- , Ia., Oct. 2. A horri-- .
bl murder was committed tbe par-- j
ticulars of which are as follows : A Welch--!
man, named Iteuse Evans, purchased from
Louis liee.-e- , a clothier residing in this
place, a quantity of clothing. Rees re-

quested payment this morning, when Evans
told hiui if he would go with him across
th river he would pay him. Reese accar-- i
diugly accompanied him. Having erossed
the bridge they turned into Butler's woods
when Evans drew a pistol and shot Reese
in the back of the neck, which not killing
him, he was beaten to death, as appeared
from the manner in which the body of the
deceaed was found. Reese had abut
c I ( i A 1 . I : i - i ,i ii in nos, wso x.vau roowu
him 0 ' and then mads tls Mcar Car--
I .) luouuaic.

1'Vans was arrested durin ; the afternoon
.. . . ,i i. 1 1 - ' i 1 i" varuoiiuma j'onc, woo win nana

him over to the authorities of Wilkes--

Barr- - When taken into custody the watch
of the murdered man was found in bis
pocket.

A Fracas is a Court Room. The
Cincinnati liepnttliciin states that a fracas
occurred in the court room in Madison,
Ind.. a few davs ao. between the Hon.' '
jMi)t P. Br; ht Lr. SeMt0P and . CJ- ' ' I

Garber, Esq., editor of the Madison four.
tVr Mr G;lrber b(,;ng cn the wiflleM
stanJ) it is saiJf inainnated that Mr. Bright

a9 B0 ..tk-man- . whereunon the latter
hurled au inkstand at his head, which was
returned by a blow from the editor's cane.
The fight than became general, several
others taking part in it, but quiet was f-

inally restored, and the court fined about a

dozen of them $10 each.

Respect i.or the Sakbatii. Senator
Cooper of Pennsylvania was once on a
Committee of the House of Representa-
tives with John Quincy Adams, when a
roport was to be presented on Monday. It
was Saturday, and Mr. Adams was asked
if he could prepare it by that time. II
replied that Lo never performed official

duty cn the SrtMmth, md expressed dis-

tinctly his reverence for the Sabbath and
obligation to abstain from secular employ-

ment ou that day. Early on Monday the
committee met, and the report was ready.

Ho had risen a little after midnight, and
finished it just before he entered th com--1

tuittee meeting.

Ciiohra AT RocHESTEit. Rochester
has been severely scourged by this terrible
malady. Its ravages have been far great-

er than on any former visitation. In
f

1822. tha first vear of its arrearanea in
, ,......., .!,,,. ins ,i,,ti,ci ; . ,n.au 1.1 a i iv i v ncsv A v vi-- u.iij au af f X

ulation of 13,000; in 1834, 53 deaths in

a population of 10,000; in 1849, 150

deaths in a population of 30,000 : and in

1852, tha American says "at least 400
citizecs have fallen before it ; for weeks

silcucc and inactivity have prevailed iu

our streets, aud business suffered to th
amount of more than 81,000,000."

Cholera at Henderson. The cholc- -

ra broke out at Henderson, Ky., a few

days since, and among its victims is Mrs.

Dixon, the lady of the Hon. Archie Dixon.

Mr. Dixoa was als attacked, bnt is recov-

ering.

Preparing for the Cholera. Meet-

ings arc being held in the various parts of

England to prepare for the cholera, which

is now devastating Prussia and Poland,
'- -I Holland.

Mr. Onckf.h at Liberts". After the
expulsion of Kev. Mr. Oucten from Prn- -

sia, memorials were sent to the I'rusiuu
goveruuieut fioui th Baptist Union of

Oreat Uritain, and also from the Ameri- -

cao liartist Union and the

American aud Foreign liib'.e Society,

which were inclosed and forwarded by

Un. Daniel Webster, Secretary of State,
his official seal. The king's own

sense of justice, however, had prccd.:d
them, and th restriction had been re--

moved bfor the memorials wer received.

The toleration extends only to the freedom
I.il: : i: c 1 :..k I..." UIS "Puns ia urrau, irum "

had been excluded. It is hoped tbat tbe
ame clemency ill be extended to opr-ra-

-

tions elsewhere in Germany. Airvr. JPs.

Col. Uenton, who bus recently ben
elec'ed to Congress, has made a spwch in

w hich he detinas his future course. On one

point he suv s: I aha, I l a party mxa

nhere party principles are concerned, but

shall never mistake for principle the trick

and intrigue of slang politicians. I shnll

act wilh the good men of all parties, when

the honor and the interest of the country
are concerned ; and act with such in all

those qus'ions which are either above or

below party. I shall be oppoPd to nil

plunder legislation, lo nil unnecessary x

pen Jitor-'s- , to all extrnvajjance ; mid en-

deavor to return the G overnment to that

economy from wh'ch it has so frightfully
departed."' S say we all.

A correspondent of the London Timos

fives th'- followiag accouat of a recent
prize fight in England between two wo-

men ! "About a month ago I was at
breakfast with my family at Kensal Green,
when I perseived a aumber cf persons
passing through the field adjoiuing my
house. I cnJcavjred to ascertain the
cause. With much difficulty I did so.

The stream of men and women had come

to Faddington to a prize-figh- t between two

no, not men women ! One of my

VOLUME

family, being incredulous, contrived to tered, (if shelter it could be called) was in
look across the fields, and there saw the ja very dilapidated condition. Expecting
combatants stripped to the waist, and jear to year to be able to replace it
fighting. Men took them th.re, men j with a new one, I delayed many little re-h- at

ked them, men were the bottle-held- . rs lpajrs wbic-I- I am since convinced it would
and time keepers. They fought for about have been true economy to make several
half an hour, some say 5s, some say for a wears before. I know the animals suffered
sovereign, and some say they will do it much cold, and to compensate for
again. I saw the winner led back in tii--th- sufferings, I fd them well; hat
umph by men." while pursuing the system a seeming ne--

- - ;eesity compelled me to adopt, I could sotMiserable End. 1 he Jackson .li.n.- - f
. . but observe, on notes with; comparing nay

sifpHiii, of the ult., says that trauk- - . , i
liu L. i'lummer died in that city on the
Tuesday previous, in jrreat destitution.
Mr I'lumm. r wna niipf. a Tnr.a.atii. a

r, .......in .nii..ri iwi.linm i tir.iniin.nt

by especially long

storms. Sheds be erected

tures, they caa

or stormy, supplied

troughs, containing
partsof thre latter.
When protected, sheep cold,

in summer, which conghs

aufl oueu nave

fial

to then,

is

ar allowed a
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froin
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ducc a large quantity of good manure, f
fraqaent additions the material tha
yard of weeds, turfs, muck, ot
jrood common earth, absorb the fluid
part of the manure, its salt
from escaping." there ar many
farms on which 11 tt To of this invaluable
article is produced, compared with what
might furnished by the number of ani-m- als

Woukino The cow is seldi

subjected to th surveillance of tbe yoke
this country. Why, more, than th

mare, she be considered entitled to
this exemption, is a question not easilj

be solved. Ia many cases where

have been moderately worked, they hav
been all injured thereby, and have)

produced nearly if not q iite as much milk
a whan suffered to employ their leisure
on the best of faed. Mr. Col.MAS, in his
European Tour, mentions an instne
wher a man in Sussex, England, wko
cultivated a small farm of four acre! and
kept two cows, worked of the ia
a cart, by which h made a saving of
twenty-fou- r dollars a year, notwithstand-
ing th cow was worked, she mad eight
Kiuwli of butter pr wek, besides furnish

ing some milk f r family. Massa-

chusetts a man has performed all his firm
work with four cows ; hauling wood, stone)
for Slc., as with The cows
were two years when first yoked, and
were " broke in" in three days, so as to bs
perfectly manageable aud kind at
times. At in England Farmer.

From Fans Journal.

Shatter for Stock in Cold Weather.
Mr. Editor: Although the warmth

of present season forbids tha
idea of writing, mora especially of
writiag'upon the subject of keeping cattla
in winter I will yet attempt a
few detailing my experience upon,

that subject.
The barn, or building rather, in which

my cattle for a number of years were shel- -

uciguuui-i- , 1111 iuj cousuuieu
more food than theirs, whil at

the same time their was not
only better, scarcely as good. I

ai.i-ic- u oq iuu ioai oi a practical
farmer, I leave scientific explanations to
those more competent than myself, being

.content to record the simple fact that I
save of my food by pro-

viding them with comfortable shelter

ring the winter season.

J. IIapdixgto.v.

Tlaster on Wheat in thb Wintir.
A many farmers ia this vicinity are

tains more root, and is thus enabled to

j a superabundance oi straw, Utiing down

rust, &c, oittuumes tha
'queeee Or Farmer.

. attributed fact to any other thecandidate fur C o. ceuator, and Judge of nht tal'se" KaS Ithe CircuicCourt.
mmmmmmm eat iaor than others, without improving

Humu a an 'luu' degree, I presumed that mine

im tfUTHrnGSTs wer fcf tkeM leiiB' tnnsrJ kinJ' anil tlMu
dismissed the sulject from my mind.

for the Agriculturist. Teeling somewhat stronger iu pocket

Cold water administered externally, or tw ?Mr8 sInce' 1 bu!lt a M barn- - Tta
in the form of a bath, is a cure for :sLcl,rr il ,r'ieJ mJ eattle wa-- " M J0tt
prassie acid. Cows and other domestic mV fippo-- e, better than the old one.

animals are often lost from th poisonous lTlie feeJ Siv(,n mJ eat,Ie durinS tL S

effect of cherry leaves particularly the w'uttr was tbe M- -e in 1ailh7 anJ Suan

lcaves of the black and red cherry which ttJ that uf the Pious ; I
are fouud growing in a state of nature in lwa3 "'prised to find that in the spring

fields and pastures, and which contain j
there wa a decided improvement in their

prussic acid insufficient quantity to ren- - jxtoi"" over that of the preceding spring,

der them fatal when eaten by ruminating Last winter 1 found that 1 coulJ
them at eSL we-f"- A &od thananimals, either in a green or wilted state.

When an animal has been poisoned in r before, and as I am satisfied that they

this way, it be plua?ed into cold :have not changed their natures, I ean not

water, or have it dashed over its body in attribute this saving of food ti any other

bucketsfuil from the pump er well. j eau?e t,,sn the comfortable aheltar pro--
ivided for them in the new durinjrSntep. These animals should be pro- -

oil w ath rtected from coid and wet, though they i
'

I ana aware that there ar scientific prin- -
hav access to the ground. At all seasous

ciples anon which this change may beof the most efficient kind should ..
f . . counted for: bnt aspiring to no prouder
b afforded them, as no is more , . , t. r ,- - .
injured the wet, and by

should in pas
to which retire whenever

it is cohl and with

salt and ashes ono

the former to of the
not often take

even products...i .i re - Lt",ncr a"e-'non- s .

result.

and
Yet

in

cows

not

cows

oxen.
old

all

and

the

but

jm.uu,

da--

this but

bnt

wa.cn

even

Hog Manure. There are probably .pitting plaster upon their wheat in tha

few articles of a fertilizing character which &U iossead of the spring, as heretofore, I
taken t enquire the reason ofpossess greater intrinsic power than this. e pains

On this point, indeed, their appears to be the change; and believing the information

discrepancy of opinion whatever, among obtained important to wheat growers

men. By furnishing materials, erally, I take this method of giving it to

largo quantities could be mad annually, the million if you think proper to place it
and at comparatively little cost. On this

'

in your widely .xtsnded journal :

nbiect a iudicious farmer reserves : " It Wheat, when plastered in the fall, ob--
LDPear9 us an object of consider-- .

to

to

n

to

bo

lo

no

able consequence to the farmer, that lie stand toe irosis netur , it nas toe -s-

hould avail himself of this resource for tance of the piaster at a season of the year
whan it is most needed earoely in the)fertilizing his soil as far as passible, and j

that methods should be adopted by him wy early spring ; it gets its growth and

to preserve, and increase th amouut ripens in good time, whereas, when applied

his command, as far as may be, and not in the spring, the wheat continues to grew

allow the avails of his pig pen to be lost late, sometimes to the injury of the rp
to the farm, as frequently done. Where

pigs small yard to run in

fromth? pen, they msy be mde to pro -
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